RED WINE

WHITE WINE
£17

Tres Altas - verdejo

Tres Altas - Tempranillo

£17

packed with silky juicy red fruits - Spain
125ml £3.50 - 175ml £4.50

fresh & fruity delicate white - Spain
125ml £3.50 - 175ml £4.50

Boars Kloof - chenin blanc

£18

Bushranger - shiraz

£18

tropical fruits, guava & gooseberries - South Africa
125ml £3.90 - 175ml £4.90

classicripe red fruit & berries, touch of spice - Australia
125ml £3.90 - 175ml £4.90

Richmond Ridge - chardonnay semillon £19

Oro Negro - malbec

crisp pineapples, melons & peaches - Australia

big berry flavours, balanced - Mendoza Argentina

La Riva - garganega pinot Grigio

£19

fresh floral green apples - Italy
125ml £4.10 - 175ml £5.25

Roche De Belane - marsanne viognier

£24

£25

£25

£33

£18

£19

£27

Chateau Pont De Pierre - Bordeaux

£32

Prosecco - Italy - 20cl/70cl

£6/£25

fresh & lively on the palate, dry, crisp...
all to easy to drink

Proscco Rosé - Italy

£25

perfect aperitif! fragrant summer aromas, lively,
crisp, beautiful colour & fine bubbles

fun, refreshing, off-dry & delicious - USA
125ml £4.10 - 175ml £5.25

£21

Trevibban Mill Black Ewe - Cornwall

£45

single estate, organic vintage. fizz is crisp & dry, what a way
to celebrate in great Cornish style

light, refreshing, bright, great summer rosé - Italy

PORT & SHERRY
Bodegas Hidalgo - Spain - 70ml

Don Placero - Rioja

SPARKLING

ripe red fruits but without the sweetness - South Africa
125ml £3.90 - 175ml £4.90

San Antonio - pinot grigio

£25

fantastic claret, big ripe flavours - France

ROSE WINE

Hawkes Peal - white zinfandel

Riviera - pinot noir

easy going, great with grilled steak or lamb

fine, eligant, minerally & balanced - France

Boars Kloof - pinotage rosé

£23

light-to-medium body. Great food wine - France
125ml £4.75 - 175ml £6.75

deliciously understated, our favourite - France

Daniel Dampt - petit chablis

Terre Di Monelusa - primitivo
smooth, juicy, touch of spice, really good!

unmistakable wine - Marlborough New Zealand
125ml £4.75 - 175ml £6.75

Domaine La Serre - picpoul de pinet

£19

soft, easy drinking ripe fruit - France
125ml £4.10 - 175ml £5.25

zesty, refreshing & delicious! - France

Aroha Bay - sauvignon blanc

Riviera - merlot

£19

Louis Roederer - Champagne - France
£3.95

£55

brut premier, consistently rated as one of the finest
non-vintage Champagnes. Perfect to treat yourself!

thirst quenching, bone dry sherry! great with olives

Harveys Bristol Cream - Spain - 70ml

£3.75

clean, fresh, crisp with overtones of dry fruit

SWEET
Banyuls - France - 70ml

Niepoort, Tawny DEE Port - 70ml

£4.50

fresh and lighter with good acidity

Niepoort, LBV Port - 70ml
deep & concentrated flavour, great with cheese,
chocolate or one of ourjuicy peppered steaks

£5.25

£5.25

dark cherry & mocha delicious red dessert wine,
great with fruity desserts & dark chocolate - France

Monbazillac - France - 70ml

£4.25

orange peel, spices, fruity sweet dessert wine. Well worth
the treat

BEER & CIDER
Peroni - half/pint

£2.5/£5

Cornish Orchards Cider - half/pint

£2.5/£5

Sharp's Pilsner - Cornwall - half/pint

£2.5/£5

Cornish Summer Berry - bottle

£5.25

Carling - half/Pint

£2/£4

Tribute/Proper Job - St Austell

£4.75

Crabbies Ginger Beer

£4.50

Sharp's Doom Bar - Cornwall - half/pint £2/£4

APERITIFS
Martini Extra Dry/Rosso/Blanco - 50ml £3.75
£3.75

Campari/Aperol - 50ml

Pimms No 1 - 50ml

£3.95

Cinzano - 50ml

£3.75

SOFT DRINKS
Pepsi/Diet/Schweppes

£2.45

Botttle Green - elderflower presse

£2.85

Coca Cola/Diet

£2.85

Appletiser

£2.75

Fivertree Tonic/Ginger Ale/Bitter

£2.50

Cornish Orchards Pressed Apple Juice

£2.85

Frobishers - orange & passion fruit

£2.85

Cornish Orchards Orange Sparkle

£2.85

Frobishers - apple & raspberry

£2.85

Fruit Juices - orange/apple/tomato

£2.75

Frobishers - apple & mango

£2.85

Sparkling or Still Water sml/lrg

£2/£4

SPIRITS & LIQUEURS
Vodka - Smirnoff

£2.85

Whisky - Famous Grouse/Jamerson's

£2.85

Rum - Havana club/bicarbi spiced

£2.85

Bourbon - Jack Daniels/JD Honey

£2.85

Gin - Gordons

£2.85

Bourbon - Woodford Reserve

£3.75

Vodka - Absolute - vanilla

£3.10

Whiskey Single Malt

£3.95

Gin - Bombay/Plymouth

£3.25

Tia Maria

£2.85

Brandy - Three Barrels/Cherry

£2.85

Coconut Rum

£2.85

Amaretto

£2.85

St Germain Elderflower Liqueur

£3.10

HOT DRINKS
English Breakfast Tea

£2.25

Espresso, Americano, Long Black

£2.00

Mint

£2.25

Flat White

£2.25

Earl Gray

£2.25

Latte, Cappuccino, Mocca

£2.75

Chamomile

£2.25

Hot Chocolate

£3.00

Summer Fruit Tea

£2.25

Liqueur Coffee - please ask

£5.95

